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Abstract. Tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.) plants gro
have more branches and increased mineral nutrient uptake
conducted on a silt loam soil, clear PE mulch stimulated
transplanting, roots were significantly longer for mulched 
aboveground dry matter differences did not become signif
Mulching increased branching, hastened flowering on basal
the aboveground parts. In the field, stimulation of abovegrou
of the stem by air escaping from the planting hole in the mul
in which the planting hole was either left uncovered or covere
though air temperature near the stem was increased when ho
the increased aboveground growth observed with mulching is

When tomato transplants are set in the field in New York State,
soils are typically colder than optimum and low air temperatures
may also limit plant growth. Research over the past few years
(Wien and Minotti, 1987a, 1988b) has demonstrated the stimulating
effects of PE mulch on aboveground growth, as expressed in
flowering, branching, early and total fruit yields, and nutrient
concentrations in the tops. Improved belowground conditions such
as higher soil temperatures, optimal soil moisture levels, and
reduced nutrient leaching are frequently given as reasons for the
growth stimulation (Clarkson, 1960). Yet few authors have
documented the effect of PE mulches on root growth (Knave1 and
Mohr, 1967; Waggoner et al., 1960; Tindall et al., 1991), and none
to our knowledge have reported an early stimulation of root growth
ulch. Such a phenomenon would be consistent with the
d increase in nutrient concentration and the finding that
d root zone temperature enhances root elongation (Maletta
es, 1987; Moorby and Graves, 1980). One of the objectives
ollowing experiments was to investigate the effect of PE
n root growth and dry matter increases of tomato during the
 weeks after transplanting. Top growth possibly may be
ed by warm air escaping from the planting hole. We
the linkage between branch growth and stem temperature
ces generated by mulch and hole closure treatments in one
ent.

Materials and Methods

ral. Tomato seeds were sown in Todd Planter Trays (Sun
la.) of 80 ml individual cell volume filled with peat-
lite artificial soil mix. Seedlings were raised for ≈6 weeks
enhouse and transplanted manually. In the field, a mixture
mino-6-(1,1-dimethyl-ethyl)-3-[methylthiol-1, 2, 4-tria-
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ing, stem temperature, soil temperature, phosphorus

n on polyethylene (PE) mulch in New York State frequently
and yield than plants not mulched. In four field experiments
root extension shortly after transplanting. One week after
han for unmulched plants in all four experiments, whereas
icant until 14 days after transplanting in two of four trials.
branches, and increased concentration of major nutrients in
nd growth due to mulch might be brought about by warming
h. However, an experiment with black, white, or clear mulch,
 with soil, showed no effect of hole closure on branching even
les were left uncovered. The results taken together imply that
 a consequence of enhanced root growth and nutrient uptake.

zine-5(4H)-one](metribuzin) and α, α, α, -trifluoro-2,6-dinitro-
N-N -dipropyl-p-toluidine (trifluralin) herbicides was sprayed over
the experimental area at rates of 0.06 and 0.84 kg·ha–1, respec-
tively, and lightly incorporated. Thereafter, clear PE mulch of 0.04
mm thickness and 122 cm width was applied by machine in rows
183 cm apart.

Mulch effects on root growth (Expts. 1 to 4). In four experiments
conducted in 1987 and 1988, root and top growth of tomatoes were
measured for 3 weeks after transplanting. The trials were planted
on an Eel silt loam soil (fine-loamy, mixed, nonacid, mesic Aquic
Udifluvent) on which 118 kg N, 52 kg P, and 98 kg K/ha had been
broadcast before plowing and harrowing. In Expts. 1 and 2,
transplanted 29 May and 11 June 1987, respectively, the effect of
bare soil or clear mulch was tested on the ‘Revolution’ and
‘FM6203’ tomatoes in a factorial treatment design. In Expts. 3 and
4, transplanted 3 and 15 June 1988, respectively, the mulching
treatments of the previous year were repeated on ‘Revolution’
tomato. Individual plots in all experiments consisted of single rows
183 cm apart and 9.6 m long with in-row spacing of 46 cm. Each
207

experiment had a randomized complete-block design with four
replications.

Root growth was estimated, using a modified trench profile
method (Böhm et al, 1977) on samples taken weekly for 3 weeks
after transplanting on three adjacent plants per plot. Trenches 140
cm long and 30 cm deep were dug by hand parallel to the row on
each side of the mulched or unmulched plants, far enough away to
not cut any of the roots. The trench sides near the plants were
carefully excavated until the tips of the three longest roots of each
plant were just visible. The length of these roots was then measured.
No attempt was made to determine rooting depth, but informal
observation indicated little deep root penetration, perhaps due to
the presence of a plow pan and lower soil temperatures at greater
depth. Aboveground dry matter was determined on the three plants
used in root sampling.

Soil temperatures at 10 cm depth and air temperatures 10 cm
above the plot surface were measured at hourly intervals during the
first 3 weeks after planting using copper-constantan thermocouples
connected to a Campbell model CR-5 recorder (Logan, Utah). The

Abbreviation: PE, polyethylene.



Table 1. Length of the longest roots and aboveground dry weights of two tomato cultivars as
influenced by clear PE mulch in two experiments in 1987. There were no significant cultivar
× mulch interactions.

zWAT = Weeks after transplanting; Expt. 1: 7, 13, and 21 days; Expt. 2: root length, 7 and 14
days; dry matter, 8, 16, and 23 days.
yOnly two replications sampled.

0
NS,*,**,***Nonsignificant or significant at P = 0.

Table 2. Length of the longest roots and above
affected by clear PE mulch in two experime
zWAT = Weeks after transplanting; 6, 13, and 2

thermocouples in air were shaded by placement in the middle of
Styrofoam cups.

Tissue samples for nutrient analysis were taken ≈2.5 to 4 weeks
after transplanting and consisted of the fifth or sixth whole leaf
down from the top of the plant (Minotti et al, 1989). Samples from
eight plants per experimental plot were dried, ground, and stored
in airtight plastic bags at room temperature until subsamples were
analyzed for total N and mineral element content by Kjeldahl and
inductively coupled plasma-atomic emission spectroscopy, re-
spectively (Grubiuger et al., 1992).

Branches longer than 5 cm were counted on five plants per plot

208
5, 0.01, or 0.001, respectively.

ground dry weights of ‘Revolution’ tomato as
nts in 1988.
0 days.

in Expts. 1 and 2 at ≈3 and 5 weeks after transplanting. Anthesis
dates of first clusters on main stem and basal branches were
recorded at 2-day intervals. In Expt. 3 and 4, ripe fruit were
harvested from six plants per plot at weekly intervals and divided
into marketable and cull categories. Separate counts were made of
catfaced fruits, defined as fruits with blossom-end scars at least 1
cm long.

Stem temperature experiment. Expt. 5 was conducted on a
Howard gravelly loam soil (loamy-skeletal, mixed mesic,
Glossoboric Hapludalf) fertilized with 118 kg N, 52 kg P, and 98
kg K/ha broadcast before plowing and harrowing. Treatments

J. Amer. Soc. Hort. Sci. 118(2):207-211. 1993.



consisted of mulching with black, white, or clear PE, or no mulch,
and either covering the plant hole through the PE with soil or
leaving it open. Mulch treatments in which the plant holes were
covered had uncovered holes of the same size halfway between the
plants in the row to equalize heat buildup under the mulch between
closed and unclosed treatments. Seedlings of ‘Revolution’ tomato
were transplanted 29 May. Treatments were arranged in a split plot
treatment design, with mulches as main plots and hole closure
treatments as subplots. Single-row plots were used, with seven
plants per subplot, spaced 6 1 cm apart in the row. There were three
replications.

Air temperatures were measured hourly in each plot for 1 month
after transplanting with copper constantan thermocouples shielded

Table 3. Branch number per plant and first anthes
clusters for two cultivars grown in two experi

zBranches longer than 5 cm.
yWAT = Weeks after transplanting; Expt. 1: 19 
NS,*,***Nonsignificant or significant at P = 0

Table 4. First anthesis dates of main stem and 
yields of ‘Revolution’ tomato grown with or

zDAT = days after transplanting.
yIncludes first three weekly harvests.
NS,**,***Nonsignificant or significant at P = 
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by aluminum foil-covered white plastic tubes connected to the
recorder previously described. Thermocouples were placed at the
junction of mulch and stem in the uncovered hole plots and at 1 cm
above the covered hole near the stem in the covered-hole treatments,
as well as below the mulch (2 cm above soil surface) in all mulch
treatments. Branches longer than 5 cm arising on the main stem
were counted 4 weeks after transplanting. Anthesis dates of first
clusters on main stem and basal branches were recorded at 2-day
intervals.

Results and Discussion

Mulch effects on plant characteristics. In all four experiments,

is dates of first main stem and fist basal branch
ments in 1987 as influenced by clear PE mulch.

and 27 days; Expt. 2: 20 and 37 days.
.05 or 0.001, respectively.

basal branch clusters and marketable and total
 without clear PE mulch in 1988.

0.01 or 0.001, respectively.
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plants growing on clear PE mulch showed a dramatic increase in
root length over plants grown on bare soil (Tables 1 and 2). Within
a week after transplanting, the roots of mulched plants were in
every case significantly longer than those of unmulched plants. By
week three, roots of mulched plants in Expt.2 had reached the edge

of the plastic mulch, and their unimpeded extension could no
longer be measured. Mulch increased maximum soil temperature
by 5 and 7C in the first week after transplanting in Expts. 1 and 2,
respectively, with similar differences in Expts. 3 and 4. Combining
the results of the four experiments, the rate of root extension
between 1 and 2 weeks after transplanting was highly significantly
correlated with soil temperature in week 1 (y = 0.15x – 1.57, r =
0.93, n = 8).

The stimulation of aboveground growth by mulching occurred
more slowly than the increase in root growth. In Expts. 1 and 3, dry
weight of tops of plants grown on mulch did not exceed that of
unmulched plants until 2 weeks after transplanting. The mulching-
induced dry matter differences were not significantly correlated
with soil temperatures.

Mulching stimulated branch growth and hastened flowering on
branches (Tables 3 and 4). The flowering response of the process-
ing cultivar FM6203 to mulching was somewhat more pronounced
than in ‘Revolution’, leading to a significant cultivar × mulch in-
teraction. In previous experiments, clear PE mulch also increased

Table 5. Nutrient concentration in the shoots of field-grown tomatoes as a

zWAT = Weeks after transplanting; Expt. 1: 17 days; Expt. 2: 25 days; Exp
y‘Revolution’ cultivar.
NS,*,**,***Nonsignificant or significant at P = 0.05, 0.01, or 0.001, resp
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flower cluster count more in a processing than in larger-fruited
cultivars (Wien and Minotti, 1988b).

The mulch-induced growth stimulation was also reflected in
higher early and total yields in Expts. 3 and 4 (Table 4). Marketable
yields were much lower than total yields in both experiments

because of a high incidence of small and cracked fruits. In addition,
plants in Expt. 4 grown on mulch produced 41% catfaced fruits,
compared to 22% for plants on bare ground. In Expt. 3, 17% of the
fruits were catfaced, with no differences due to mulching treat-
ment. The increase in catfacing incidence for mulch-grown plants
has not been generally found in our experiments (Wien and
Minotti, 1988a, 1988b). Possibly, clusters arising on basal branches,
which were stimulated to develop early with the plastic mulch
treatment, reached the susceptible stage of development in Expt. 4
just as plants were subjected to low temperatures in the field
(Barten et al, 1992).

Concentrations of N, P, K, B, and Cu in plants grown on mulch
were significantly higher than in plants not mulched in Expts. 1, 2,
and 3 (Table 5). In addition, top growth at the final sampling time
was increased more than 2-fold (Tables 1 and 2). Thus, early
accumulation of these nutrients as measured by concentration ×
plant dry weight was even- greater than the differences in top
growth. Concentrations of Ca, Zn, and Mn were either less in
mulched plants or not affected, while the effect of mulch on Mg

ffected by PE mulch and cultivar.

t. 3: 32 days; Expt. 4: 33 days.

ectively.

J. Amer. Soc. Hort. Sci. 118(2):207-211. 1993.



Table 6. Effect of mulching material and presence of an opening in the mulch at the plant stem
on maximum and minimum air temperature near the stem and 2 cm above the soil surface on

a sunny day in Expt. 5.z There were no signif

zMeans separation by Duncan’s multiple range t
yAir temperature near the stem, ≈5 cm above th
xAir temperature 2 cm above the soil surface, un
NS,*,**,***Nonsignificant or significant at P = 0

concentrations was inconsistent among the experiments. Even in
these cases, the total nutrient accumulation per plant was increased
by mulch, since dilution by growth easily accounts for any con-
centration differences. The higher nutrient concentrations of N, P,
K, Mg, Zn, and Mn for unmulched plants in Expt. 4 compared to
Expt. 3 are presumably due to enhanced uptake from warmer soils
in the later planting (Table 5). Although mulching increased the K
concentration in Expt. 4, in contrast to the other three field
experiments, the concentrations of N, P, B, and Cu were not
affected. Nevertheless the increased top growth still resulted in
increased accumulation per plant from mulching.

The increased concentration of P in leaf tissue of plants grown
on clear PE mulch is consistent with our findings in earlier
experiments (Grubinger et al, 1992; Wien and Minotti 1987;
1988a, 1988b). The mean soil temperature of 24C under the mulch
during the first 2 weeks after transplanting in the 1987 root growth
experiments was more nearly optimal for P uptake by tomatoes
than the mean bare soil at 20C (Gosselin and Trudel, 1983; Tindall
et al., 1991). In addition, more rapid extension of roots into the
nutrient-rich upper soil layers due to mulching (Knave1 and Mohr,
1967; Tindall et al, 1991) would also maximize chances for
efficient P uptake. Without PE, root growth was so restricted in the

cool wet silt loam that plant P concentration in Expts. 1, 2, and 3
were in the possibly deficient range of 0.25% dry weight or less,
even though adequate soil P levels of 14 mg·kg–1 were measured
before the start of the growing season (Grubinger et al., 1992). The
mulch apparently stimulated root growth sufficiently to use the
ample soil P supplies.

Stem temperature. Polyethylene mulch had the usual stimulat-
ing effect on plant growth and branching, as noted in previous
experiments (data not shown). Air temperatures under the mulch,
and resultant air temperatures near the stem, were not closely
related to growth stimulation (Table 6). Although black PE caused
the largest increases in temperature, branching and anthesis dates
of first flowers on these branches were not hastened more than with
white or clear mulch. Similarly, leaving the hole through which
tomatoes were planted uncovered raised maximum stem tempera-
ture by 2.2C but produced no significant increase in branch growth.
Hole closure also did not affect the nutrient concentration in the
tops (data not shown).

The results thus rule out a direct influence of PE mulch on top

J. Amer. Soc. Hort. Sci. 118(2):207-211. 1993.
icant mulch × hole closure interactions.

est at P = 0.05.
e soil surface.
der the mulch in mulched plots.
.05, 0.01, and 0.001, respectively.

growth through increased air temperatures around the plant. Simi-
larly, the lack of a hole closure effect on branching and top growth
argues against growth stimulation due to a possible CO2 enrichment
of the air around mulched plants (Sheldrake, 1963). Lack of a
chimney effect implies that the transplants need not be kept vertical
directly above the hole in the mulch to obtain a mulch-induced
growth stimulation.

The finding that early root growth is stimulated by PE mulch has
several implications for fertilizer management of mulched plants.
Fertilizer placement under the mulch is not critical, since roots
extend rapidly laterally in the mulched area. Similarly, sidedressed
N fertilizer can be placed at the edge of the PE mulch, since this
research showed roots reaching that area by 3 weeks after planting.
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